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nJ|EDDINGS ,

HolUngeheai. Wilson.
A pr«tty tedding woe solemnised 

on Wednesday event**. Sept. 2*nd, 
| In tàe Mount Pleasant MetliodW 

Chyrcfc, Vancouver, B. C.. between 
MISe Hanoi Dell WBeon, eldest tiaugtv 

l ter of m. And Mie. L. R. Wile*», for- 
__ ■ tuerly of Cfelpman, N. B.. and Mr.

Joseph Ttiwnae Holkngahead, sc- 
eu autant for the Beeler brook Mining 

"■ Co., Vancouver. B. C. Rev. O. M. Sen- 
ford performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, to the strains of the wedding 
march played by Mr. Frank Porter, 
was becomingly attired In a tailored 
costume of brown broadcloth with 
taffeta hat In brown and gold, and 
carried a shower bouquet of cream 
carnutiohe arm pink and white roses. 
The bride we*- attended by her sister. 
Mite Violet Wilson, whose 
brother. Mr. L. Ritchie Wilson, of Mis
sion Uty, suoparted the groom. The 
Irideeiuaiid looked becoming in a 
smart tailored navy suit with velvet 
bat to match, with coral trimmings, 
utid carnied a bouquet of pink notera. 
Mr. Joseph Stewart and Mr. William 
Malian acted us iwshors.

During the signing of the rogriMer. 
Mr R. H. Mo.Du.ffoe sang Because. ' 
Following the ceremony a recension 
wta held in the church parlors, whkm 
wore effectIve'v decora tixl with au
tumn leaves and flowers. The Utbee 
wns centered with a large wedding 
cuke and wo»« presided ever by Mtb. 
Brooks and Miss Enmlale. Those a«- 
Fisting in tjervlug were Miss linger- 
field of Chlllliwack, B Miss !>aisle 
Hiu-tou. Miss Nona Wftoon and Mias 
Mat le Lung.

Mr. and Mrs Holling-shead N'.ft amid 
u shower of confetti and good wishes, 

the mJdmght boat for Victoria, 
vriierti their honeymoon will be spent 
In touring V'ancouver Island. On thokr 
return they will rot4d« at ÎWW» Quebec 
street. The popularity of the courpie 
was attested by the numerous n»d 
coolly gifts.
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A Velvety Skin end Cryetel Clear 
Complexion—Pimple, and Suck 

•lemlehea Oene — This le 
«lie «tory of fltuorl’o Cal- 

slum Wafere.

U you will look closely el e wonder
fully beautiful skin, and observe He
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Admiral Roome Says Recent 
Double of Empress a Sue 
tees—Convert Entire Fleet

Designed to Make It 
United States Bel 
quainted.

Admiral U. W Roome, chief snper- 
inlendom eng'near of the t'anadfcui 
Pudtttc Ocean Service, gives the fol- 

oil versus coal ; At Attractive Prices -lowing statement on 
tor liners, as excmplLhed by the re
cent double vt y age of tho Empress 
or Brftain between Liverpool iuid Que
bec:

t■ (Copyright, 1920, by .Publie 
V 1Rwn^ Oct 8.—One of the i 
'Plete collections of Amer 
Niuropo is being brought tog* 
new project bore. It Is “Th 
for American Studies In Ital 
>ex*ts under the patronage c 
jsador Johnson and has for 

, — -flames Byrne, Alfred P. Deni
I à .Nelson Gray, and for secrc

W ■ <#^tw*fiurer, Henry Ook Made 
■Lv ~ v cotunuBsioner of the de per 

commerce. These Americans 
nunent In the American ct 
Rome and primarily due to 

work of Mr. Gray the . 
collection was flrot begun 

‘ IMf. The programme calle i 
volumes and already the coll 
eludes almost half that numi 
library Is situated in the fe 
Corso Umberto and occupies 
9«*ie series of chambers in 
viati palace. The founders rei 
there is a greet lack of auti 
formative literature on Amer 
Jects In Italian libraries just 
Is tittle historical data on Ital 
encan libraries.

Several thousand selected 
imve been assembled and * 
««alogued on the system of 
greEiidonal Library at Waahin 
many more book» are on ti 
ûom American work» In botl 
and English, as the purpose c 
etltutlou Is to enhghten eacl 
two nations upon the true c
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Admira: Rounu bSJrs: “The use ot 

nil fuel on this double trip of the Em- 
pre«e of BrLtaiu wad au unqualified 
suocoae, about 2m per cent, above the 
full power designed was obtained on 
the trip weetwArd. The speed was

as the fastvet run ever made 
the «1*1 p. was new. The run 

eastward ww- intended to allow tiio 
most econvm'tal iK»saible run mug to 
umtntaln the schedule time vu arri
val. The speeds outward and home- 
watt wore approximately eighteen 
and a half knots outward, and seven- 
teett Itod • hail' knots homeward.
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*»’
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DIED. Etc., Etc., Etc.V' \'

ti SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY4Mac DONALD—In this oi'ty. on Oct. ti. 
after a short illness, Grace C.. Iw- 
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a husband, two daughters 
and one eon to mourn the loos of 
u loving mother and wife.

Funeral from her late residence, 66 
Quwei street, Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning, at 
his home. 380 Douglas » avenue. 
Robert Barnes Travis, leaving a 
wife to mourn

Funeral Satiurday, 2.30 p. m.. from 
his late reettence.

FOR A MODERN OFFICE OUTFITkiAwwLu2Z2E3SBB

toft, àeMcate texture, you will see the 
pink 
And
when ÿoùr skin has 
with BSuarts Calcium Wafers.

You WUL be delighted to see tho 
wt oderful change that so often takes 
place after' using those wafers.

1 impies, blotrhtu, 
blockheads, muddy complexion and 
such kinds of ^impurities gather in 

akto becauev it I» «te of the 
nnturai ‘outlets of the body But if-

blood tinting the cheeks 
six) what is produced 

been cleansed J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st
capillary 
there ybu-The whole Installation tor burning 

<rS hto4 worked perfectly tliroughout 
end the ntikchin*. rv, which is now four
teen years old did not give tho slight» 
-tijt trouble. At present it is more ex 
pensive to burn oiil than coal, but the 
wage oust of about one hundred men 
is saved, with tho consequent reduo 
thin in the pay iwiil food account. 
There i# also a saving in the cost of

liver spots.

the
dearth* the «hip

Costs Wo More than » 
Common Molasses l

-The inherent dustiness of uoaJtng 
used to titTolve dttys yf cleaning work 
by 390 to 400 men eotih trip, 
cidty half a doser, men are required to 
put oil on booni. wlxoreus 1Ô0 to 20<* 

i men are required U>
, Finally, with oil a 
steam prawuro Is obtainable, and less 
dirt formed in the boilers and tur- 
nooes, all of whmîi lead to economy.

"Expertunci' over a period will show 
whether there will bo a total saving in 
cosL We hoiVti four ships being built, 
all fitted to burn oil fuel only. A trial 
with them wt!' decide whetlier we will 
have our cither ships convened from 
coal to oil."

you supply tt with the proper ma
terials It will convert the poisons 
knto a lianmâeas substance and pass 
off In thie natural penvipiration instead 
of ugly .accumulations.

Get a 60-cent box today of Stuarts 
Calcium Waters at any drug store 
and then you may count oj ft eom 
plekkm Worth having

lor stomach Trouble
v.oal the ship, 

more uniform U you have anything wrong with 
ur digestive powers, then make 

and healthy by taking 
great French 

Don’t neglect yourself. Vital 
Drive 60c. a box. 6 for

Smyth-Branscombe.>"i
th* m strong
Vital Tablets, the
remedy, 
will fix you.
$2.60, at all drug stores. The Soobell 
Dru

A very interesting and pretty event 
took place at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Branecombe, The Range. 
Queen» Oonnty, on the moroiuig of 
Wt-dneeday, September 29-th. 19C0,
when theiir daughter, Wilma E, be- 

hTank E.

THE real concentrated juices of the sugar cane contains 
* 9 pounds of sugar to the gallon. It stands to

reason that if the sugar is taken out, the refuse, Molasses, 
should be sold to you cheaper than the whole-sugar xsyrup.

But it isn’t 1 . You pay as touch 
for refinery 4 waite Molasses, 
glucose blends, and «table 
as you do for

|and supreme purpose of the i 
■ There is a reading room oc 
"daily newspapers trom all par 

United States and there oi 
alui numerous lanriing week) 
T^déwà. The primary pnrpoe 
liBffry ie to enable Italians 
jqw the dairy worse cf event 
United States to observe the 
zuent of American public op 
the solution of social 
problems, to study the orlg 
growth of AmefSban Institut* 
ernmeut, literature, sdenoe, e 
merce, etc. The purpose Is 
serve men in public life, a 
journalists and authors. A for 
Mvlty of the library is that o 
lfig Italian libraries in their a 
or American pubHc&tiona B 
phical lists of Americana and ■ 
relating to modern Italy will 
haberf from time to time.

The library is associated in 
with the Italo-American Ass 
and American Library Associa 
taken a helpful interest in ar 
the books. While there has be* 
hearty suppôt t of the project Ii 
tat. there i ? ihQ* a greet am 
work to be »o assure its i 
developmer*. ü» library is n 

«plicate omm of many im 
Wiblications in America, and 

-Are being made now to pro 
maintenante fund of 600,000 li

I
Addin Leister was united In marriage 
to Alfred Gilbert Burnell, formerly of 
l'ubliic Landing. Kings County, now of 
St. John West, and a valued employee 
of the (VP. R. The bride looked 
d arming •’In a wedding gown of taupe 
v.lk, end carried a bouquet of Ameri
can beauty roses She was attended tiv Mrs. Frederick Hotter, while Mr. 
Hotter performed like honors for the 
gnom. The ceremou) wns performed 
bv the Rev. W It. Robinson of the 
Ludlow Street Baptist Chur oh. The 
bride’s gotng-away dna< Is (ff gold 
taupe. After the c«rvmony a wedding 
lunriieon was served 
ceived many vwluablv gifts from her 
liost of friend», among whom she is 
deservedly -papulec They left on tne 
C P. R. for an extended wedding tour 
and will visit Montreal. Toronto and 
Niagara Falls On their return they 
trill make St John their future home.

g Company. Montreal. Que Sold 
Ross Drug Co.. Ltd.. 100 King St.bv

came the bride of Mr.
Smyth, one of the most prosperous and 
best known of the younger residents of 
Cumberland Bay In the same county

The ceremony was solemnized by 
tin- Rev. Archibald Sutherland, pastor 
of the Chipmafo Presbyterian Church, 
in the presence of a small group of 
relatives of the contracting parties, 
ami was otflc.iully witnessed by Mr. 
Aexander J Park hi 11 of Brigg’e Cor 
ini. and Mr. R M. Smyth of Cumber 
land Bay.

Following the marriage, a dainty 
lunch was served, utter which the hap
py couple left by the afternoon train 
for a short honeymoon trip via 8t. 
John to Portland. Me Upo 
turn they will reside at Cumberland 
Bay. The popularity of the bride and 
groom was evidenced by the splendid 
assortment of valuable and useful gifts 
presented by munerotie friends. .wJ 
best wishes for a long and vgfiry 
py life together have been freely 
pressed.

MANITOBA POTATO CROP

kitv. Winnipeg. Oct 8— Manitoba s pota 
to crop this year will be 3,700,000 
bush ole.

I, ■> t

Manitoba agricultural do- 
;>t rtment announced today, after the 
conclusion of an oatHnate baerxi on 
reports from all seotltons of the prov
ince. This Is short by mors than 1.- 

i v00.000 bu»be!« of an average yield.

Mrs. Hannah Johnston.
TheLoggJevilk*. N. B. Oil 8 

death of Mrs lluiuuh Johnston, which 
occurred on daturday le.iri, at the home 

■ of her eon, Josepli Jcuneton. Highlit)kl 
: BtreeL Pemovtd from our mid* a weW

Tho late Mrs John- —-------—-— -------------------------
ston redded hero for a period of 12 of Frederi-ok Hoffer, tertnerly <x£..J|us- 

; y hoi a coming to this town from Tm-U-cx. which (xxsurred in l.ynn ' Masc, 
: tudle, Gih>tkv*«ttv County 6\>r the j Thursday Hi leaves « wife and one
; pool two y ecu s lier heaith tins beeai sea, In l.ynn, twxi brothers, I’homoa
1 faiHng. and to* about tiiree mouin.-* t ud Leslie. In St. John, and one *us-
j she bos been i on lined to lief btxl. aud it Mia Nellie, also of this city,
her wants :ui min inured u> by loving torment will take place at Lynn.

m svruos
Wf‘ v

? Windmill.
W Barbados Ii
gfcjr susts-ranev j&JKl

The bride re
known <i tia.ui *

Windmilli n their -e-
In-

BarbadosTlie fuiMsr&l service wan hold cal 
Monday morning at 1* o'clock, with 
Row. F. XV Thiompsofi pre. out. Uh<xlr j 

I members from Knox Church led the
; ringing
I la • Green lfiül Far Away." “When oni 
! My Day of N,*ht the Ug-ht 1$ k'ufiins, I

uud “AbUle With Me. The service1 
wee s very lmpreteiive one. »nd woe 

‘ all ended by a large number of rela
tive» and frieudb.

The remaJnt» wore taken by auto! 
to Rlveraado cemetery. Tabusintac.j 

body,

CASTOR IArczEiWÂ'ü
■ ment for Eczema and 8kIn Irrtta- 

ttoiis. It rclicvt-H at ones and gradu- 
ally heals tlio skin. Sample boa l>r. 

'9 Ointment free If you mention this 
Daper and send 2c. stamp fo- postage. 00c. a 
in v ; all dealers or Edmonson, Bales A On, 

’.amited, Toronto.

Super-Fancy
"Windmill’" Barbados is the pride of the 

lanters in the British West Indies. It is

those tropical ulapds,—and the most 
economical I

For Instate and Children
In Usa yerOverlOYe
Aiwa*

Why
“Windmiir?

That’s a fair auestieo. Here’s 
the answer. The old-fashioned 
method of crushing the cane 
in the Islands, by Windmill 
power, suggested the name. 
That's well worth remember
ing. The windmill extracts 
only the finest juice el the 
ripest cane. The syrup it 
concentrated in open copper 
kettles, and NO sugar is 
extracted.
"WindmilT Barbados is sold 
to your dealer in original 
puncheons, and he will sell 
you any quantity, in your 
own container—

tThe hymiiti ware: "There,
Bonnell - Leleler.

A very pretty wedding book place 
at tho home of -tho bride, 202 Tewer 
•stxftflrt. dt. m»Hii West, un Wednesday 
afte-riieon at if.30 o’elofcX. w^ti' Sarah Vi B most

il'1 i WOMAN JUROR FAJ 
AT SIGHT OF Bl

where they were laid bt.«Me the 
to her husband, who predecuoeed her | 
nix Alt thirty years 
JohnFton in survived by alx sons. 
Frank of Button. Philip, Jatneci,1 
Jwei*. John and Tom uf this town. 
e!eo cere sister Mrs. Robert l/»ggioof 
("haÜMun, and one brother. HMrp Hier 
Uiy of TabusLixtae. 
relatives in their sorrow. hare t-x* 
sympathy of Ute votiimunity 

Frederick Heffer
Word was ret.'ivnl in tlu* fifty y-.w 

teidey mormns i ..inn <»f the death

Great Bargains in Pianos It is full of heat, energy, and health- 
building qualities.
But for the war, the worthless substitutes 
could never have gained a footing in this 
market, which the British West Indian 
planters have served faithfully far a 
hundred years.

The real Barbados is back m all its old- 
time goodness. And there is only one 
way to be sure of getting it—in™* on 
"Windmill" Brand. It costs no morel

(Copyright, 1*20, by Crow-Atl 
London. Oct. 8.- A woman 

feinted In the box during ti 
Manchester City Session» ti 
which
■■Rather an unfortunate start

3Mrs.1Thu lain

r women jurors took
\

the Recorder's comment.
Five witnesses in a wound in 

had been heard, when the proo 
were thus- abruptly stopped.

The case was one In which a 
men attacked in elderly one 
rasor, and it we» when the 
stained weapon was being aboi 
the juror collapsed. She wan < 
by a doctor to be unahle to co 
and another woman took her pi 

"Now, madam, do yon think y 
last th-ij case out?” the (Record 
cd her amidst laughter. The 
smiled, and the Recorder 
Now, you are were yon don’t ml 

lug this case, madam; you doi 
frightened of tt ?” 
a "The new juror gave the nec 

■eurance; the jury were sworn

evk).

We were successful in purchasing a lot of those beautiful 
Haines Bros & Foster Armstrong Pianos at a right price and 

have decided to offer them to the public at one of the biggest 
bargains that has been offered in Pianos in the last five years.

Those Pianos are 

high grade in every 

particular, the design 

and finish most beau
tiful, and the tone a 

full round rich singing quality, with a high grade, light re

sponsive action, making the Piano High Grade in every par
ticular.

Tho bartwvxKl

r7 . : ,:.c

SPECIAL Buy Just as 
Much as You 

Need1
Pure Cane Molasses Co. 

of Canada, Limited,
9I i

! :-MlRALE Ml itI r the five witnesses repeat»Predueed Op
Plantation*, Limited, B r t t t t h Watt india»iFull Upper or lower 

Set of Teeth
It's Getting The, Wly.

Indecementi one Dee to >n 
oomeeOce are *pe to ,Mik« a. 
of eome famille, to repeat to 
parent* the plea of the Prodlga 
-Make me « one of thy hire 
'•'ants 7'

E

$10.00 Don’t Forget That 
Saturday, Oct 9th, Is Election Day

Locomotor Ataxia Yi
TO

: PHOSPHONI;

Those Pianos have been selling for $575.00 and $600.00 

all over the country, but, as above stated, on account of the 
way we bought them, we are in a position to offer those 

Pianos, while they last, at

treatment,
The remarkable efficacy of tl 

vanoed scientific method of ties 
la demonstrated In the 
patient who secured a box of 
Phono! low tiuui a month ago. 
case was of a man 64 years ok 

with loco 
j»t»xla tor more than four yean 
Aame shuffling Into a drug etc 
This cane which announced hi 
trance as he painfully labored 
chair. The atim told the old 
story of a fortune wasted In “d 
lng” and •‘cares,” trying to i 
health. After only three days' 
nient, tbs same man come bt 
different man. He we» able to

Rainless
Extraction

<

had been afflicted
Our store will have an extra large stock of choice 

Breads, Rolls, Cakes and Pastries. Pure, Sweet, Whole
some as only the Busy Bees can make them.

LADIES, do not neglect your duty to your country by 

staying home to cook—Vote. Call on us on your way 

home to get your Sunday eats.

'! V

25c $475.00% Ti*

and arrange easy terms of payments, if necessary.
ir Maritime Dental unaided for the first time InPlease call and examine, or write u* for further particulars. 

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

A $15.00 Bench given with each Piano.

than « year. His eyes spoke the 
ittide his tongue could not ex> 
For the post week this man has 
working in his store. He wasPariors to scrub th. floor untided. He
not need hh oene any more. Ill, 
In walking la ateioet brisk. At the 
of hla remarkable Improvement 
men should be entirely well v 
a «Wort than. Thle la only 01 
the many dreaded ailment* 
have yielded to Phoephonol 

• -À ., M S2®?14 “ *)l S’**1 dreg store, <
, ■ Shell from The Soobell Drug

■ -Montreal. Meee, MOO a box, c 
for M'.M. Don’t waste year m 
In eheam remedloa.
whltb.....................

Sold In St. Soho by the Raw 
Co., Ltd., UNI Kin* street.

THE BUSY BEEThe C. It T0WNSHEND PIANO CO. LTD.i,

2789-21. 

to 9 jmd.
Cor. Prince» and Charlotte Streets.

How 9 54 King Street, St John, N.B. 801 Mum Street, Moncton, N.B..

Gft one i
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,.THt Canadian iAur co.iiiNuTtd’*•
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